
Dec1sion No. 25038 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TBE STA'lE OF CAL!FORN'U. 

In'the !fJ.atter ot the A:ppliee.t10n or the } 
CASITAS ROAD WATER COM?AN"l ) 

tor perm1ssj~on to issue ee.p1 tal stock ) Application No. l8275 
and to purcJ:tase u t11i ty. ) 

Schauer, Ryon & Goux, tor applicant. 

~,1§!. COMMI~)SION: 

OPINION 

III this applicat10n the Railroad Comm1=s1on is asked 
to'make an order authorizing the trans!er ot the publicut11ity 
water system Cit George R. Bliss to Cas1tas Road 7/ater Company, a.nd 
the 1ssue by~asitas Road Water Com~any ot $15,500.00 or common 
cap1 tal stock. 

George R • Bliss 1s engaged 1n the bas1ness ot d1str1but-

1ngand sell1ng water tor 1rr1gat1on purposes to certain lands lo-

cated near Carp1nteria, Santa Barbara County. H1s water syst~ 
1ncludes two twelve inch wells trom which water' 1s pumped directly 
into the irrigat10n mains, wh1ch consist ot s11ghtly more thnn 

12,000 teet ot s1x 1nch, e1ght 1nch and ten inch concrete and sta~ 
dard screw p1pe, and distr1buted to a~prox1mately 200 acres of 
land.. H1s gros,s operating revenues wer~ reported at $2,548.80 in 

1929, at ~2,697.G2 in 1930 e.nd at $2,908.68 in 1931" wh1le h1$ net 
ope:at1ng reveDUes are shown nt $56.73, in 1929 and at $54l~SSin 
1930 and his net operating loss at $186.74 in 1931. 
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It appears that George Bliss has concluded to transfer 

his water bus1ness an~ propert1es to a corporation and to that 

end has c~.u:;.ed the organiza t10n, on or e.bo~t J'anue.:ry 21, 1932, 

ot Casitas Road Water Com~any. It is proposed that the corpora-

tion acquire the ~ropert1es and issue to y~. B11ss $111 200.00 of 
stock, in part payment thereot, and 1s,sue 1n addition $4,400.00 
or stock to pay short ter.m note 1nde~tedne$s now o~tstand1ng 

against the water syste~ 

In conneetion With a rate proceeding heretotore brought 

betore the Comm1ss1on, Application No. 16526, inquiry was made 

into the original cost or the George R. Bli~s water properties. 

In that proceeding the Commission's Engineering Departm.ent est1-
". . 

mated the original cost, as or May 31, 1930, at $12,224.00, as 

compared. wi th $13.,. Ol3.00 cle.imed by the company. For the pur-

pose or fixing rates', the Commission ill i'ts deciSion used as a 
base the 3t:m. or $12,500.00. (Decision No. 22628, dated July 3, 

1930, Vol. 34, Opinions and Orders or the Ra11roadCommissioll 
ot Calitornia, page 856.) 

Since the tor.mer proceeding it appears that George R. 

Bliss ~s installed an additional well and pumping facilities 

andme.de ex.tensions to his mo.1ns. In Exhibit B, now tiled, the 

or1g1~ cost or the properties compr1sing the system as ot 

AprU 60, 1932~ is reported at $21~06Z.24, and the estimated accrued 

depreciation at $4~995.19. The net assets to be transterred to 

the corporation e:-e reported at $11F126~89 as tollows:-

ASSETS 
:FIXED CA?IT.t.L: . 

.. OrgaJiizat1on .......................... $ 62.70 
Engineering and superintendence..... SOO~OO 
Land ••••••••••••••••••••• _ •• _ •• ~ •• ~ 500~OO 
?um~1ng stat~on building and fiXtures 150~35 
Wells· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8,065.34· 
:E>"amp1ng eq'Q.ip::nent~. ~ ~ .............. ". 5~ 797 ~ 72 
Distribution me.1n!z ........................ ' S7 737.93 
Meters and measuring deVices........ 148.20 

LESS: Reserve tor depreciation •••••••••••••• 
Balance ..•••..•••••••••••• 

aepa,1d taxes ................... ., •.••••••..• ., ....••••. 
lJater1als a.nd supplies ............................... . 

Total assets ••••••••••• 

$21,062.24 
4r996~19 
16~06~.05 

23.20 
~.. 52 .• 25 
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LIABILITIES 
. " 

Notes payable ••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••• $ 4~400.00 
Consu:n.ers' advances tor construotion •••••••••••••••••• 514.61 

. Tots.l lis1:>Ui ties......................... 5'1014.61 
Net assets to be·transterred .................... ~ ••• $#J?12&.~ 

In e.ddi tioD. Mr. Bliss bas o.dva:r.ced $125~S5 to the corpo-
ration to ~ay organ1z~t1on and 1ncorpo~at1on·expens~s, tor which he 

is Willing to a~cept stock ot the corporat1on~ ~e $125.85 and 
the ~1l,126.89 make a total ot $11~252.74 which will .'be liquidated 

through the.issue ot $ll,~OO.OO ~a= value or stock and the cash 
Jj>e.y:a.ent ot $52.7.4:. 

It appears to be the intention ot the corporation to 

assume the outstanding licb111ties ot $5,014.6l andthereatter to 

issue $4,400.00 pe.r valuo ot stock te> the holders ot the $4,400'.00 
ot notes in satistaction or their clatms, sO that at the putset ot 

its o~era~ions the corporation. will have outstanding co.pi'tal ~tock 

ot $15,600~OO and liabi11ties~ consumers' advanoes·tor co:a.struc-.. 
tio11, ot o:aJ;y $614.61. . . 

ORDER 

Ap~11eat1on having been made to the Railroad COmmission 

tor ~n order authorizing the transter ot properties and the issue 

or $15,500.00 ot stock, ·the COmmission being ot the op1n1on that 
. . d 

this is not a ::ta.tter in which a public: hearing is necessary,~hat 
the applica.tion shoald. be granted, ~s herein :prOVided, and that the 

money~ ~roperty or l~bor to 'be procured or ~ai~'ror through the 

issue ot the stock is reasonably required tor the :purposes s~ec1-

tied herein, which pu:r~o8es are not, in whole or in par~, reason-

ably chargeable to operating expenses or to income, 



• 
IT IS :a:EREBY ORDEBED, that George R. Bliss 'be, and he 

hereby is, authorized to sell and transter his public utility 

water pro~erties, ret'erred to in the toregoing op1:c.1on, to Casitas 
Eoad Water Co~pany, a coxporation, and Casitas Road Water Company 

be, ~~ it hereby is, authorized to purchase and acqu1re such 

properties, provided it assumes the paym~nt or outst~d1ng 11a-

'b111t1es ot $5,014.61, consisting ot $614.61 or cons~ers' ad-

vances tor construction and $4,400.00 or notes payable, which 

liab11it1es it is hereby authorized so to assume. 
IT IS EEREBY F'O:RTRER OED:ER:E:D, the. t C3.$1 te,$ Road Water 

" 

Company be, and it hereby is, authorized to ,issue, on or bet ore 

Dec~ber 31,1932, $15,600.00 ot common eapital stock and to de-' 

liver $11,200.00 thereot to George R. Blios in part ?ayment tor the 

water pro~erties herein authorized to be transferred and tor organ-
ization and incorporation expenses, and to deliver the remaining 

$4,400.00 inpay,ment ot the $4,400.00 ot notes payable it is horein 

authorized to assume. 
The authority herein granted is subjeet to the following 

eond1 t ions:-
1. The consideration tor the transfer herein authorized shall 

not be urged ~etore this Commission or any other pu~lic 

body as a finding ot value tor rate tix1nS or any other 

2. Within thirty(30) days after the transfer ot the proper-

~1es, Casitas Road Water Company shall tile ~i~ the 

. Commission a copy ot the deed or deeds ot conveyance 

by which it receives title to the properties, and a 

statement showing the exact date upon which 1 t aequired 

control and possession ot such proporties. 
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3. Casitas Road Water Company sb.e.ll keep such record 
or the 'issue or the stock herein authorized and or 
the d1sposition or the proceeds, as will enable 

it to rile, on or before the twenty-titth day or 

each month a verified report, as required by the 
Railroad Commission's Ceneral Order No. 24, Which 

~. 

order, insotar as applics-bla, is made e. part ot 

this ord.er. 

4. ~he author1ty herein grant~ will becomeettect1vo 
fitteen (15) days atter the date hereot. 

DATED at San Francisco, Cal1torni~, this ~ day or 
-

AuguSt, 1932. 

COMMISSIOm=a5. 
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